
SUPER SEVEN (SACRED SEVEN)
    Hardness: 7 - 7.5

SUPER SEVEN CRYSTAL, also known as Melody's Stone and Sacred Seven, 
is a truly a unique stone which contains all the energies of Amethyst, Clear 
Quartz, Smokey Quartz, Cacoxenite, Rutile, Goethite and Lepidocrocite 
combined, hence the name Super Seven. And, one in thousand crystals may 
also have patches of Citrine or ChloriteThese phenomenal Crystals are found 
only in Brazil and come from the Espirito do Santo (meaning Holy Spirit) region 
near of Minas Gerais.

    Metaphysical Properties: Super Seven Crystal, Melody's Stone is a 
wonderful companion stone and quite a complementary stone to all those who 
work with the healing and ascension of mankind. 

    Corresponding Astrological Signs: ALL
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